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Marvelous Elixir of tVlQlfe dis-

covered b? Famons Doctorfreckles
v The crutch, is a poor Substitute for legs, and affords .a very;

Inconvenient and tiresome mode of locomotion there is no more'
pathetic sight than a person slowly snd painfully moving along the
street supported by these artificial limb. v,,-- . ?--

' When Rheumatism settles in the bones and muscles! of the kg,
it is sal to predict that the victim will eventually become helpless
and crutch-boun- d. The corrosive, irritating matter that is deposited
ia tha Joints and muscle causes the most intense pain, the knees

nd ankle swell, and when the natural oils and fluids that lubricate
these part are completely destroyed the joints become locked and

. thm muscles drawn and stiff, and cratches a necessity.

show more plainly than a brunettes,

but these discolored spots greatly mar
the beauty of either. t, r e "Tti s . iM nniaona that nrodttce rheumatic Dains form in the blood, and are

distributed through the system, and lodged m the arms, shoulders, hands,
back and feet, or other part of the body resulting often in total disability.
a ummI mrm af Shenmatlsm can be effected onlv bv a comolete clean a.HAGAN'S so surely acconfplishes this as S. S. 8.

A 1 I .i . ,W of the blood, aad no other remedy
. .. . . . it :JIt neutralizes UW SCia enecis, panara

nd the gritty particles are wasnea out or aisioagea
by the new rich blood, and relief comes to the
pain-rack- ed sufferer. S. 9. S. leaves no morbid,
irritating matter in the blood to reunite and produce
annrlier attack, hot excels every atom of it from

MAGOTA
BALM

the system. 3, 8. 8. is a purely vegetable remedy, and does not impair
the digestion or general health like alkali or potash remedies. .

eWrite for our Special rree pook on ana u any meaicai
advice or other information is wanted, our physicians will gladly furnish
it without charge THE 8WIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, 6A,

M

(rroctcd)g 55(5

A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. pTm
Lv. Weldon 11 50 9 88
Ar. R. Mt. . 1 00 10 83

Lv. Tarboro 18 S3 7 23

Lv. R. Mt. . 1 05 10 03 7 52 5 46 18 68
Lv. Wilson 1 59 11 10 8 81 6 26 3 21
Lv. Selma.'. 8 65 li 10
Lv.Fay'ville 4 41 1 35
Ar.Florence 7 50 8 85

P.M. A.M.

Ar. Golds 9 20
Lv. Golds 7 81 8 15
Lv, Mag'lla ... 8 37 4 35
ArWilm'ton 10 10 6 00

P.M. A.M. P.M

. TRAINS GOING NORTH.
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A.M. lU.
Lv.Flownce 10 05 8 20
Lv.Fay'ville 13 40 . . . . 10 88
Lv.Selma. . 3 10 11 40
Ar. WUson. 8 57 12 20

A.M. P. M.A.H.
LvWilm'ton 700 980
Lv. Mag'lia . . . 8 80 11 05
Lv. Golds 7 85 9 37 13 20

P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M
Lv. Wilson 3 85 8 20 12 20 10 35 1 18
Ar. R. Mt. . 8 80 9 00 12 10 11 23 1 63

Ar. Tarboro 9 84
Lv. Tarboro 2 81

Lv. R. Mt.. 8 50 12 48
Ar. Weldon 4 58 1 87

P.M. A.M.

Scientist ThatCMeilveryi; '

Known Ailment

Wonderful Cures ire Effected That
Seems Like Miracles ;Per--

for medThe Secret ef '
v,

Long Life of Olden

Times Eevired. v V?;-

The Remedy Is rree to AjX Warn Sea

After rears of natlent stndv-- anrr del'
vlng into the dusty record of th past, as
well as following modern experiments .,

In the realms of medical science,- - Dr.-Jame- s

W. Kldd, 2861 Balte Build-
ing, Fort Wayne, Indiana,, makes the. '

taming announcement that he baa

DR. JAMES WILLIAM KIDDS3
surely discovered the elixir of life. That

will effectually remove Freckles,

Sunburn, Tan, undue Redness,
Sailowness and all other blem-

ishes to beauty.

IT IS A LIQUID
for the face, neck, arms and hands.
Can be easily and quickly applied.
Others cannot detect its use.

It leaves no sticky feeling.

Harmless as water.
At all druggists.
Price 75 cts.

fit:

,:;v

he Is able with tho aid of a mysterious
compound, known only to himself, pro-- e

duced as a result of the years he has St
spent In searching for this precious life?:v
giving boon, to cure any and every dis .V:

ease that Is known to the human body, :,

There Is no doubt of the doctor's earnest :nrs. ida Mcdonald,
Supreme Deputy of the Maccabees of the World. 3 ness in making his claim and the re

markable cures that he is daily effecting .
'

seemB to bear him out very strongly. Hi ;

theory which he advances 1 one of
reason and based on sound experience in ;:

'

j .

a medical practice 01 many years, it
costs nothing to try his remark le-;- -.

'Elixir 01 Lite," as be calls it. lor He -

sends it free, to anyone who is a sufferer .

in sumclent quantities to convince 01 Its
ability to care, so there Is absolutely no
risk to run. Some of the cures cited sro :.

very remarkable, and but for reliable ' ,:

witnesses would hardly be credited. The
lame have thrown away crutches snd - V
walked about after two or three trials of .

the remedy. The sick, given up by home- - '

doctors, have been restored to their famU .' ?

rs. McDonald,
1N0.477 Beaubien
Street. Detroit.
Mich., is a prom

inent woman who vn
greatly benefited by the
great woman ' medicine,
Wine of Cardui. Mrs.
McDonald ia the supreme
deputy of the Maccabees
of the World, and one of
the most widely known
women in the United
States. Thousands of women gather to
hear her lecture everywhere she goes.

2ie great work she has done for the
is appreciated by every

member of the order. 8he was so ab-

sorbed in her work that she neglected
to give her health proper care failed
to take warning that the symptoms of
approaching kidney trouble gave her,
the sallow complexion and torpid liver.
But Wine of Cardui cured her the same
as it has cured thousands of others and
Mrs. McDonald has written this letter in
order that other suffering women may
secure from Wine of Cardui the same
relief she got from it.
" "For four years I suffered with torpid
Over until my skin looked yellow sad dud.
I thca fouad my kldmys wtrs affected sad
had wvtn pals acroti my back, sad I felt

lies and friends In perfect health. Rheu-matls-

neuralgia, stomach, heart, liver,
kidney, blood and skin diseases and
bladder troubles disappear as by magic. s '
Headaches, backaches, nervousness, .?

CHOICE Miscellany
Cladstona ivas a great financier sad

perhaps tha ery greatest expositor of
finance wise ever lived. - He - had a
tnaglcal(lnlla(nce over masses of men

and; power of .words the effect of
iWhlch swa more Uke that of huge
masses of water In a tempest than any
thing else. ' His Midlothian, speeches
made one think less of a river coming
down than of the sea coming up. Hi
skill In constructing a difficult measure
was not even approached by any man
Of Jus time- - and perhaps was never ex
ceeded by any man at any time. ,

These and many other merits we
must freely allow htm, but when the
final estimate of him is made many

traits must be Introduced and not least
his extraordinary power of believing
precisely what he wished to believe.
He had a tender conscience, but, save
only Where finance was concerned, he
had that conscience thoroughly under
command. If it showed the slightest
recalcitrancy, his will was always
ready to say, "Just you darer

And yet when all baa., been said for
and against him there can be no doubt
that he will remain the most notable
Englishman of bis generation as much
out of place among the Liberals.
Disraeli was among the Conservatives,
but like him, a head and shoulders
above all nls rivals and aa much su
perior to Disraeli himself In most of
the higher , arts of statesmanship as
that immensely, clever child of Israel
was superior to him in all Its secondary
arts.

Babvlon.
The river Euphrates flowed through

the city of Babylon, and on each side
of its banks the walls of the city were
carried up to a height as great as at
any other point, so that even during a
siege the city was as formidably de
fended on the river as on the land side.

Beautiful Thoughts
Tha sweet, par? breath of tho babo Is suit;

ffefctivflof sniittccuro and health. Sotneclm- -

urea are a tl. il delicate as tho moutmt
flower, Rom-- ' r .Lruittf tuid bright, sotiw art)
rail rind nl.'k'y.
A mother' ymnrlnr for children Is e

frum a luve of tho beautiful, and ft
behooves very woman to brinic the sweet-
est ItiHiK'rtcu to bear on Uw subject ol bar
maternity.

To maka aaa that period whan Ufa Is
born again MMII1llMIHaiaaBlj

Mother's Friend
Is popularly used. It Is Unlmaat, djaally
adinlnlsb red and for external us oily.

No risk, no x pertinent, merely pain
reliever and liartnleaa.

Pregnant women torn ssmestly amtreated
to try this remedy. It beinc arsdWably a
friend to bar durinn natura?a tana t aa-rt-a,

tear and anticipation. ,
Mothrs Friend, If used dfllfanily

throturhout reatatloo, wtll soften tne breaata,
tharreby preveatlna cracked and sot aipptan,
All tissues, muscles and tundone etraiainf
with th burden will soften, relax, become
sortrted. raT)aAdhutie uvm lu coutln-na-d

appileaaon.
All fibres In tha abdotnlnaJ ration will

raadl ly to tha ex pending; cover cental
tha arrtbryo tl Mothar'a VtUmA is

externally all dartnc pre nancy.
All Ml table oraista aeu uus rscaaay sor

I tranriaa on mot barhood
wUlUcMlirM,)! yon write ns. .

THE WADfta. KGUUTOI C0

rut r 7J Q.UJtVUXtd OtlQ OUtlCQ- -
' yit-th-afs the thing. Ws give it

Our suits fit andi our fit suits every
time. - Bam with prices. It's a way we
have that never fails. Make you the
smartest, most stylish, perfect-fitting

suit In handsome and durable material.
variety of patterns to select from. Ev
ery garment warranted as to workman- -'

snip and raorio. t t

T. JSt, Chntlwlek I

southern

ailwhye

Tl;6undaJ,rUnwatJUif4BODTl
:Tb Direct line tc all Point. $'

; - CAlsiFoiwriA,

crnATANiig;;--
v rouTO xsico.,

Btriotly First-CU- s Eqnlnmnnt on all
inrougb or ical Trains; milmnn rai;
aoe Bleeping (Jars on all Wgbt Traitis
lent sua Bttfe Schedule ' -

Travel by the Bomlia and yon areas-sure- .!

a .' in. Oomioitaole and EipediJ

fevers, consumption, coughs, colds, asth-
ma, catarrh, bronchitis and all affections
of the throat, lungs or any vital organs
are easily overcome in a space 01 time
that Is simply maryelous.

1'artlal paralysis, locomotor ataxia,
dropsy, gout, scrofula and piles are

It to Call tk Kaiistsmleu Tree

- TJndonbtedly the most marvelous tree
in the world grows In Brasll, It la the
carnahuba pair and can be employed
for many useful purposes.- - Its roots
produce the same medicinal effect as
sarsapartlla.; ' Its stems afford strong.
Ugh fiber, which acquire a beautiful
luster and aem atoo for Joists, rafters
and other Building materials as well aa
for stake tor terieee'C ifeS- From parts of the' tree wines and
vinegar are made. - It yields also a sac
charine substance as well as a starch
resembling sago. Its; fruit .Is used for
feeding cattle. The pulp has an agree-
able taste-- and the irot; which ,& ole
aginous and emulsive- - Is .sometimes
used as a substitute fof coffee. ; Of the
wood of the stem musical instruments, .

water tubes and pomps are made. The
pith la a excellent substitute for cork.
From the stem a .White liquid similar
to the milk of the cocoannt and a flour
resembling malsena may be extracted.

Of the straw, hats, baskets, brooms
and mats are (hade. '.A. considerable
quantity of this straw is shipped to Eu-

rope, and a part of it returns to Brad
manufactured into hats. The straw Is
also used tor thatching houses. More-

over, salt Is extracted from It and like-

wise an alkali used In the manufacture
of common soap.

RlaaTS ant RkamawtUm.
Sufferers from rheumatism who be

lieve that they will be cured of their
aches through wearing a certain kind
of metal ring would be surprised per
haps to hear that they are keeping
alive an old superstition that owed Its
origin to one. of the ceremonies per
formed on Good .Friday.'. The ceremo-
ny was called the blessing of the cramp
rings and was carried out by the king
himself, who went Into his private
chapel, accompanied only by his great
almoner, crawled on his knees to the
crucifix and there blessed a silver bowl
full of gold and stiver rings. These
rings were afterward distributed i. to
people who were afflicted with rheu-

matism or epilepsy. The Idea is sup
posed to have originated In a certain
ring given by a pilgrim to Edward the
Confessor, which was kept in West
minster abbey and used as a cure for
such ills. London Chronicle.

Th; 8ainrissr.
The hairspring of a watch is a strip I

of the finest steel about Wi inches long 1

and .01 Inch wide and .0027 Inch thlt k.

It Is colled up In spiral form and finely
tempered. The process of leuipcring
these springs was long beld ns u scm-- t

by the few fortunate ones possoRsins
It, and even now It Is not geucrally
known. Their manufacture rcquirta
great skill and care. The strip Is

gauged to the .020 of an Inch, but no
measuring Instrument bus yet been de-

vised capable of fine enough gauging
to determine beforehand by the size of
the strip what the strength of the fin
ished spring will be. A twenty-tho- u

sandth part of an Inch difference In the
thickness of the strip makes a differ
ence In the running of a watch of about
six minutes per hour.

Miniature Hollas.
The striking thing about Holland Is

that everything except the old parish
churches, the town halls, the dikes
and the trees u In miniature. The cit
ies are not wide, and one can go from
the most northern point in the country
to the most southern or from the ex
treme west to the extreme east In a
single day and. If It be a summer day.
In daylight, while from the top of the
tower of the cathedral at Utrecht one
can look over a large part of the coun
try. The Hague and Rotterdam are
only sixteen miles apart and The Hague
and Amsterdam only forty miles. Arn- -

hem snd The Hague are the two most
cosmopolitan cities In the kingdom,
and one meets In the streets all sorts
and conditions of Netberlanders. Bos
ton Transcript' .

aa
Brass and bronxe are two alloys of

copper. Tho first is composed or cop
per snd sine, the latter of copper and
tin. Both hlstoricaliy-an-d scientifically
these two compound metals are of
greater Interest than almost any Others.
Copper wss one of the first metals dis
covered, extracted and utilised in the
earliest periods of our history, and an
tiquaries are accustomed to speak of a
"bronse age" to express that Interval
of time during which this metal formed 1

many of the Implements used for In--1

dustrisl purposes and in warfare.

Tke Vaaal TMaab
"Wasn't that aa odd thing for .th

minister to say Just as ws war leav
ingr asked the Chicago bridegroom or
Ids bride. ' '

"I don't think I noticed what be
said, replied, the bride. "What was

"He Invited us te com again."
I "Oh, that was Just ordinary pollte--

ts. He always does my marrying"
Detroit Fni Press. . , ,.

- - i ... i ,i

'
. . Plant Trees.

It adds to in homelike character of
dty to embower Its bsuses In maples

snd elms, to give biding places for the
birds, and It adds to coolness and sa
lubrity as well is beauty to provide
Shade agslnst tbs blistering days of
summer. Brooklyn Eagle.

War' te Wealth. '.v
; Bhort--If I had a much money as
you have. I wouldn't be so blamed stin-

gy with It v;.h;.' t
- Long My dear boy, that Is the very
reason you will never hart it Chicago
WOWS. y',i -- 'V;-;,

--Advice," said Code Bbtn, "U Uke
mos eVythlng else. If Ifs any good,
yoa doean' have to give It away.. Xoa
kin gU)erly sell Star.

i 'Ifcnfertns KHeflectel :

Burns, eats sod other wounds often fat
to heal property If neglected fttd become
troublesome soma. DeWIU's WUnh hazel
Salve prevents such con"nenc a. J'ven
where delay hat sirgrsvt d the Injury
DeWltt's Witch Qssel Balve effect a
enrs,"! had a mnolnr sore oa my leg

thirty years," sys II. C, D'ntly, riiVce--

town, Ind. "After suing many remedies,
I tried DaWUl's Wlfh HarM F .vlve. A

fW loses licnVil t'.e sore." Cor s all

quickly and permanently removed. It
purifies the entire system, blood and tls :

sues, restores normal nerve power, clr- -
culation and a state of perfect health is
produced at once. To tne doctor all sys-ter-

are alike and equally affected by ""',

this great "Elixir of Life." Send for the--
remedy today. It Is free to every suf-- ; .;
ferer. State what you want to be cured
ot and the sure remedy for it will be sent v
free by return mail.

WINEofCAHDVI

tutu uivigwnuca vie Biagnaiii oiooa,

Mithout GOLD DUST.

A. &N. C.R. R.
TIM TABLS NO. 26

Take Effect Sunday, February 23

1902 at 13:01 A. M , E. b T.
Going Eat t Bohidulk doing Wesi

No. 8 Passenger Tralnn No. i
DAILY.

p m BTATioriB: r. a m
840 Goldshoro 11 OS

409 LaGrange 10 89
8 Kinston 1013
40 Ar. New Bern, Lv, 9 On
60 Lv. " Ar. 8 87
15. . . Ar. Morohead oily Lv 7 05

No. 6, No. ,
Passenger STATIONS. Passenger

Train. Train.
DAILY.

Lv. A. M. Ar. p, m

00 Golds boro 8 80
23., Best's 8 08
31,, LaGrange 757
42., ...Falling Oreek 7 47
5S., Kinston 7 37

902., Use well 7 31
13., Dover 7 17
80., . ...Core Creek 7 00

944. Tuscarora 6 50
48., Olarks 6 48

1000.. .Ar. New Bern, Lv 6 80
No. 7. Passenger No. 8.

Lv. a. in. Sundays Only Ar. p. m
8 00 Goldsboro 8 41
8 81 LaGrange 8 13
8 53 Kinston 753
9 13 Dover 7 32

05.... .New 'Bern 6 46
30.. ..A Morehead City Lv . . 5 05
M. e. m.

No. 1. No. a.
Mi'd Ft. and ST4TI0HB: Mx't Ft. and

Psss.Tn. Pass. Tn.
DaiLT Excscr Sunday.

Lv. am ir. pm
00... . . Goldsboro. . . . ..588

0 81... Best's .. 468
7 00... ... LaGrange.... . 438
715... Falling oreek... .. 868
880 .. ....Kinston . 8 88
840... osswell .... . 338
948... Dover . 810

07... ...core oreek .. 1 10
83... ,.. Tuscarora.... ..IS 48
53... dark's .... ..13 40
IS .. , Ar. New Bern, Lv. . 1310

No. 9. f No. 10.
1 80 Lv. " Ar 1047
3 13 Riverdale' .....10 10
3 SO oroatan 10 00
8 06 Havel ock 9 40

84... . Newport, Lv 9 0s
8 47 Wlldwood 8 47
8 58.. Atlantic 8S8
408 ..Ar. Morehead city, Lv..,,. 8 JO
483 ..Ar. M. dty Depot, Lv 7 60

P. ST. A.M.
Monday. Wednesday and Friday.

tTuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
B.U DILL,

G.P.A.

ATLANTIC A N. C. RAILROAD CO.

Transportation Department

REGULAR SUNDAY TRAINS
For Morehead Cfty, for the Season Es

tablished. , In effect, Sunday,
. Xsy 11th, 1908,

The following low rates of fare on
these trains will apply, good for one day,
vis: Round trip -

Goldsboro, 11.26 New Bern, ,00
Kluston, .80 Riverdale, .6
Caswell, .80 Croatan, M
Dover,- - M , Havelock, .46
Core Creek, .70 Newport, M
Tuscarora, - .SO

Clark's (Conductor wlU collect) .65

HTf or sohedule see regubtcA. & N,
C. time table, train T and 8. -

- ?r. B. I DILL,
General Superintendent.

F. Slaa, 'A.P.Wars
: : i sumoNS a WARD, -

ATTOKNII aal C0TJK8K1018 at

' aua,e.!-.(-
Offlos Semovsd aero Street to Beeoad

Story of No. 9 (above Telegraph Of--

, floe) South Front Street, next to
' - Hotel Chaltawka, .

Practice la th counties of (Jravsn
Duplin, Jones. Oaslow. Osrtarat, Parall-
00 end Wake, In tb Supreme snd Fed-
eral Courts, aad wherever ssrvtots ar
desired. , v. .,,...'' .MfV'. f

a;p.n.reiictier,r
V ATT0KNET AT LAW,

Mlddl Street. Lawysra Brisk
: - sTatldlaff.

Will QTVHr- -) n th Co"""" t4 OrSTM
artnrot, Jim. . Immtff ," i nioO U.
ourtMKw h 'lum and fcui" toor

Xm '

All ystLsw,
74 80. Front ft , C- - n. ridtiil OUl'awVa,

!""Y r T, N. 0. . -

(" ( r, if, r.

SDRvEM

House Work is Hard Work

E
UFC. Alwsyi relliiti. jadle( ui uraifsnH

av.n UKaM 9 U H IU IS 4VI T. I KNULISH
la l 'fil Mrtanie boss. aaaJesI
wiisuittrrihlMW. Tnl no sthets Refttea
Daaareratt Hwhaitutiwu and lmiUa To
Uwna. Buy of your Dntrcl-t- , or srail 4. la
tamp fcr r&rtlcuUrM, Teetlaiaalala
ad ARellriWr IMllt'ta lHr,by re.

tan Mall lv.0 tirauniaU. Bold ky
nrsuKlsu. Chlks4r Cheaslaal C.

MmCm. Um ww. MjUUwsm Maar. tlllUi FA.

Seal Hatate Sale I iiv.

By virtue of a lodgment made and
entered in the Superior court of Craven
county before W M Watson, clerk in 4
that special croceedlns: entitled "The 6

estate snd guardianship of Lewis Lee, 6

minor, 1 win sen lor casn to tne nig nest 7
bidder at the court house door in New
Bern, Craven county, North Carolina, at
13 o'clock M. on the 6th day of June,
1908. the following real estate: Two
certain tracts or lots of lsnd In the city
of New Bern more particular bounded
and described as follows, to wit: One
house and lot being No. B Gaston street 8
In the city of New Bern adjoining the 8

lands of E W Smsllwood, James Dudley 8
tnd Leineter Daffy; also one other cer 8
tain lot of land bounded and described 8

as follows, to wit: A certain trsct or lot
of land situated in the city of New Bern 9
on the west side of George street being 9

part of the lot number twenty-seve- n (37)
in Dryboro, beginning at the southeast 9
ern corner of said lot sod runs about
fifty-thre- e snd three fourths feet to Ben
derson Merritt's line, then westwardly
along said Henderson Merrill's line and
parallel with Fine street about one bun
d-- ed and seven and a half feet of land
heretofore sold by said Hoi lister and
wife, thence southwardly and parallel
with Oeorge street to the southern line
of said lot No. 87, then to the beglning 10

on ueorge street. u. ii. waku. 11

commissioner. A.
May Snd 1903.

Ijodge Directory.
CRAVEN LODGE NO. 1 KNIGHTS
OP HARMONY. Meets Snd and 4th
Wednesday nlcrhta In each month in .9
Rouutree's Hall, Pollock street, at 7.80
o'Ciocc.j. J. YYouenden, President; Ueo.a Jones, Sec'y; R.R. Hill, Financial
Becreury.

NEW BERN CONCLAVE 486. Imoroved 10
Order Heptssophs, meets Snd snd 4th 10
Thursday nights, af 8 o'clock at Roun-- 10
tree Hall. Dr. B. P. Early, Archon; John H
0. Scales, Financier, Geo. D. Gordner,
Becreury.

EASTJCltJr
CAROLINA DISPATCH LINE

Old Donldon Steamship Co

jAiivir lawE.
FREIGHT WASSMeilL

For All Points tfarth.
jj

Commenclnc Monday, febrnarv 17th
tne steamers ol tots une are scnea-ule-

to. sail from New Bern as fol
lows:

Tha Steamer NEUSE
forJOrlental, Roanoke Island. Elisabeth
City and the North on Mondays, Wed- -
neiaays ana r riasys m o p. m, .

The Str. Ocracoke::
0 Tuesdays, Thursdays and Esur

days st p. m.

tW Freignt reoeiyed not later
than one hoar previous to sailing.

; For further Information applj to
'

GEO, HENDERSON, Aft..
It. ILKurd, Gen, ltgt.,r '.vE.0, HcMnra,t3en.FrtsV Pat. At

pfix Norfolk, Va, ;;C"t;M
vw'bsWmVg, Fsh, ii, i9oi':&X$-

Administrator'sNotice
- Having qualified as administrator of
Isaac Taylor, deceased,

'

lat of Craven
county, North Carolina, this I to noti-
fy an persona having claims against the
estate of said deceased tb et'hiblt them
to the undersigned or bis attorney, D. L.
Ward, on or before the 89th day of
April, 1903, or this notice will te plead
in bar of their recovery,- - All person
Indebted to said estate will pless make
Immediate payment ' ""

. This 89th day of April, if)03. ' . '
t - CLAUD!! TAILOR, "

J
D. I. Wasd, ' v Administrator- -

" ' Attorney. -- ,"...''' ' ",. - ''"

f "1 Yrj t . 4 t jiiJ .j
I ,i T. V AT! r TA ."' kr
li s non, l'v. t ksK I "MT 'I .M.

I ii'iiril ( iiii' n l.r.
v ,i. i.'' rr,.,,r-.-..- l if':'

Yadkin Division Main Line
Train leaves Wilmington 9 10 a m, ar

rives rayelteville lz M p in, leaves Fav-
etteville 13 48 p m, arrives Banford 1 5
D m. Keturnine leave Banford 3 10 n m
arrive Fayetteville 4 80 p m, leave

4 40 p m, arrives Wilmington
BOpm. '
Bennetteville Branch Train leaves

Bennettsville 8 10 a m. Mazton 9 06 a m.
Red Springs 9 88 a m. Hone Mills 10 56
a m, arrive Fayetteville 1110. Return
ing leaves rayetteville 5 00 p m, Hops
Mills 6 85 p m, Red Springs 5 53 p m,
maxion 010 pm, arrives iscnnrtumlle
7 85 p m.

connections at Hayetloviile with train
No. 78. at Maxton with the Carolina
Central Railroad, at Red Springs with
the Red Springs and Uowmore railroad.
at Sanford with the Bcaboird Air Line
and Southern Railway, at Gulf with the
jjurnam and Uharlotte Kallroad.

Train on the Scotland Neck Branch
Road leaves Weldon 815 p m. Halifax
8 29 p m. arrives Scotland Neck at 4 10
p m, Greenville 6 47 p-- Kinston 6 45
p m. Returning leaves Kinston 7 80 a m
Greenville 8 80 a m, arriving Halifax at
llU5am, Weldon HZUa m, daily ex
cent Sunakv.'.

Trains on Wuhins-to- Branch leave
Washington 8 00 a m and 1 45 d m. ar
rive Parmele 8 65 a m, and 8 10 n m, re
turning leave Parmele 915 a m & 6 22 p
m arrive Washington 10 85 a m and 6 16
p m, dally except Sunday.

Train leaves Tarboro, N G, daily except
Sunday 4 85 p m, Sunday, 4 85 p m, ar
rives Plymouth 6 86 p m, 6 80 p m, Re-
turning, leaves Plymouth daily exoept
Dunoay, iwsm, and Sunday uu a m,
arrive Tarboro 9 56 a m. 11 00 a m

Train on Midland; N C Branch leave
Uoldsboro dally, exoept Sunday, 6 00 a.
m. amvinff emiinneid 8 10 a in. Return
ing leaves Bmlthneld 7 00 a m; arrive
at Goldsboro 8 86 am.

Trains on Nashville Branch leaves
Rocky Mount at 80 a m, 4:00 p m,arrive
Nashville 10 80 a m. 4 28 Dm. Bnrinir
Hope 11 00 a m, 4 46 pm.Returning leave
Spring Hope 11 SO a m, 5 16 p m, Nash-
ville 11 46 a m, 5 46 p m, arrive at Rooky
Mount 18 10 p m, 6 20 p m, daily except
Sunday,

Train on Clinton Branch leaves War
saw for Clinton daily, except Sunday
8 80 a m and 4 16 p m. Returning leaves

Clinton at 7 00 am and 10 00 Dm.
Train No 78 make close connection at

Weldon foi ail point North daily all
rail via Richmond.

H M EMERSON. Gen'l Psss Agent.
j u aiuiiii, uen'i Manager,
T M JMUBON. Trafflo Manager.

Henderson Telephone Toll Rates,

Tb following Toll Rates will be In
effect on snd after May 1, 1901, subject
to change or correcllon.

From New Bern to
Ayden 80o Littleton 56c
Boyd Ion 70c Louisbnrg 50c
Buffalo Springs, 70c Morehead City 80c
Burlington 80c Nashville 45c
Beaufort 86c Newport 85o
Chase City 76o Oxford 650
Olarkesville 70c Plymouth 40o
Chanel Hilt 65o Raleigh 66c
usna duo uoanoxe upas duo
Durham 66 Rocky Mount 46c
Knneld 6O0 Scotland Neck 45c
Franklin ton 60o Selma 45o
Goldsboro 40c Bmlthfleld 45o
Greensboro 90c Spring Hope 50c
Greeavlil 80c Tarboro 40c
Hamilton 40e Wake Forest 660
New River 80e Warren Ion 66o
Henderson 60c Weldon 60c
Hlsh Point 96 Wilson 40o
Klnstoa 80o Winston $14)0

F. 0. TOEPLEMAN,
,r - .t-- r G.Supt

L- - Execator'alfotlee.
Having this day qualifled as sxeoutors

ef the estate of L. 0. Dswson. (Uoeased.
All persons Indebted to (aid sstatssr
rqntea to unsssoia paymesi.
And all persons holdlngxlslms sgslnst
said tte ar notlfled to "present th
tame for payment oa'or before the SIM
nay 01 stay ivua or rjint nouc win ds
piesdeo in oar 01 recovery.
,: . K A. JOHNSON, -

,' i k BMITIT . ".

Mspi Cypress, N. C Msy SI, 190S.

.

dean, pure wholnsoma, guaranteed to

a- d frne from lmiiurillf. Soecially in- -
UmiUA and pr j red for human

' k

li d 'livnred dally (except Sundays) 9
nwvp ua.
Hundnys (ret nil only) 7 s m?u IS noon

thst I must do tomtthta
to regal my hsalth. A
friend advocated your Wlat
of Cardui treatmsat se
strongly thst I decided to
try K, although I had llttk
faith hi pstsat SMdksses.
lanaowverythMikhilthtt
I did so, for within ten Uy
blessed relief cans to ate,
sad la less tiua three
moaths I was cured, aad
luve enloyed Das hsaHh

evtrtiace I kaew there is swthlM better
for s tick wessaa whe wfahu to enjoy per.
feet heajttaamvtiy pleated to give my

No suffering woman can afford to
ignore such a Tetter as Mrs. McDonald
writes. Her plans and advice have
proved valuable in building up one of
the neatest women's organizations in
the United States and she takes time to i
give advice which she knows will help
you.

Do not delay in securing this medi-
cine. There is nothing to gain and
everything to lose by delay. The choice
is before yon. Will or will you not
secure relief now by taking Wine of
Cardui? All druggists seU 11.00 bottles
of Wine of Cardui as weU as 25c pack-
ages of Thedfurd's Black-Draug-

million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardui. .

Thel Farmers & IMerchants

BANK.
Capital, Surplus and. Fronts $88,850.00

APRIL 30th,

What We Hare Done, Do, ad
Will Continue to Do.

This Bank conducts Its business upon
'sp-to-no- methods.

It li our purpose to deal Justly and
liberally with all

We carefully safeguard the Interests
of onr customers, Moreover, we fre-
quently do It unknown to them; as op
portunltlee often oome tons In confiden-
tial ways, and you cannot te

nek consideration.
We tre not disposed to overlook the

fact that the Interests of the Bank and
those of the people ere olosely bound to-

gether, and cannot by any meant be

lx'hi Bsnk tots a rerjosltorv
v

for
will, main a.falv keeps them till the. . - WUI alio act

with us In escrow, No chsrgifor these
service.

We prooare Letters of Credit for In'..ji. ,..u.M
We aim to be prompt. Drorrestlvs and

liberal. ...
In the matter of accommodations, this

Bank meets every requirement within
tne limits or prudent Banking.

. It yon hsve never been Identified with
us as a patron, we ask you to consider
the advisability of besoming one. ?

la the early future, we propose adding
a novel, yet substantial Havings Bank
lesinrsto ' onr si ready progressiva in-
stitution. ,

. ; notice ox aie. .

Pursuant to a indement rendered at
the May term, 1808, of Craven Ooenty
buperlor court, wherein Penelope Per
neu was plaintiff, and Mary E. Hill and
others were defendants, the undersigned
commissioner will, at the court house
door in the city of New Bern, N. 0., at
noon oa tne lotn day 01 June, llrw,
(being Monday) sell to the highest bid
der tor eash, the following described
land lying and being In Craven county.
Bttta of North Carolina, and bounded as
follows: On the north by Neuss river.
on the south by the Davis' land, on the
east by the John Gooding land, and oa
tne west by the Wright Moore stad, con-
tain ing two hundred and fifty (300) acres
more or Ifij It being the same land con-
veyed by deed from Wiley Hill and wife
to Penelope PennelL- and recorded In
the offioe of the Urrister of Deeds of
Craven County, book 88, pages M, 87
ana no,

8, M. BWN80N,
May 18, 1003. Commissioner,

Administrators Notice
Having duly qualified as Administra-

tor of the estate of Mrs. A. 0. Hyman,
deceased, all persons Indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make Immediate
payment. And any and all persons to
whom said estate Is Indebted are request
ed to present their claims to me duly
verified on or before April S6tb, 1902, or
this notice will be pleaded In bar of re-

covery.
This April 2th, 1063.

F. it, HYMAN,
Administrator.

Notice of Nummone,
NJBTH CAROLINA,) In the

Craven ConiTY. I Superior Court
Before W. M. Watson, Clerk.

Alex P. Davis. Laura Jackson and her
husband Fred Jackson,

VS. '
Lucy Henderson and Charles Henderson

her husband, and Ella E. Lewis,
TYlA Hnfandnnt. alui.A n. mmA will hV.

notice that aa action entitled as above
iim trrnu wowoiiuw in wv ouvvTiur
uian or. graven vounty, w sou toe lot

5SL?!C " d-

-J w?TJll
Isaac W. Kubanks and Lnclnda Stanley
to Lueretia Galon, recorded In the office
of the Register of Deeds for Craven '

Annnfrv fn hAnk HI fnllft BOB lull HUSI

Having secured the services of exv
perienced parties, I am prepared on
short notice to execute Farm, Clty,- -

Land and Rail Road surveying. Ditches,
Street and Road laid out snd leveled
Draughting in all it branches. Blu ,

and black prints made. Old maps r
paired and mounted. Topographical'
surveying and plotting. Drawing and
wokring plans executed promptly. Seww
erage and drainage planned, laid out ;

ano construction superintended. s .';

J. J. Volfenden,
New Bern, If. C

bo' years ,v experiencb

1 w
KIT" A . If sbs-s-i

1 fisrBaasi

Anrntt) tafttftiig a akatb and tleaaintinti mmf
fatoktT ajaearUhi oor opiaVaa fr whether m
iDTenUon kj arobablf peiLaril-ahi- Commnnieav
Uoojaitootkler) iuju.xsui4i' nsi Paiol- -

ant free Qldeal aaency for aaaaiiDC patanu,
Patanu tkM tSrowh Mean A Co. vaoaivv:

aaartsi. ttotiat, wHho aianra, ta tVa .

eelAtkm ot any wUouae rnenuL
mi roar siaata, Si, bom aveii nmaouera.

Commissioners Bale.
Under a Judgment obtained, at tho

February term, 1308 of th Craven coun-
ty superior eourk wherein John S, Gar-
rett wss plaintiff and Henrietta Hin3
and othera wer defendantav the under

. and devised by the said Lncretl Onion

Altmlm r' .I, 1 nf mmtA mmm Ka

(tM thj mmlA nlelntlffa Mil Amt enitmmfcA

f . nl All mmlA AnlunAmntm will ffairth
. ' take notice that ther are reoulred to
0; annear at the term of the Super! or court

ffnV rhm rmntv nf lmvMl to M flAld An' . i. a I w A A ,nnA 1.- -1 .L- -VJiw oru mwiuiiT ui uitv. iv. vminm uiv- .; iota day of the said month, at the court
- noase 01 saia oountv at Mew Bern. s.u.

said action on file in said court or the
K plaintiffs will apply for the relief de
manded in said petition. ,

' "This 8rd day of May, 190. '
" - W. M. WATSON, .

l: Clerk ttoperlor Conrt,:

i". f. A. lre, B. WU tliais , T. Ftes
M- - OnvsStCeehlar. ; ,

signed commissioners, will, at th eouD,
house door in the city ot New Bern,', tl
noon, on th ltth day of June-- (beii
Monday), sell to th highest- - bidder f
oaab, the following desoribed elty I,
Two eertaia lots ot land with all l

provementa thereon, situated hi 1

town snd known a lots Nos. 88 su a
respectively, In th plan of tha f
Pavletown sad bounded as follows?
th north by Isaao Webb' kt, i t
west by Olive Wetberington's V

th east by Pavie avenue, on ti n n

by Oliver Fonvielle' lot) ear'i
lot fronting on Pavie avenue c

running back 100 feat,' beimr t
ortwo lots convevi !

Sroperty
85th, It" i,

E. M. Pavie to the sal. I V,

snd reoorded in book N. b.,
snd St, In the ofllce of t 1

deeds of Craven eon ntv,
however, the 83 feet frm s r
lot No, 84, and tlie Ix . ,

ated, which will hn .

lifetteot).."
- J. 1 . t

' 1U .
Kay 10. r :

V Mf ) JiWISSlsljW, SST.O.

Oaneral Banking Baslnsss

; March 1,'HOl, Burplosand VadtvV- -.

v; del Frofls,l,OOOOa : - v.f
' - - Prompt aad careful attenUoe given

all basineas entrusted to as, Meounts
- reoeived os favorable terms. . ,

Ha4 1 Mtirlin. "''I'i-.---

forelnuS tnnea (. ST. Voutow,
J. a.MM1owe, (Jbu. l.n(7,Jr.
IXkiiimI w. Iixw-- ' jamfte HmfmODd
C H. rowiir,j, W. Untlnrw.
JT. W. STanwootf," S.Sov.

Uous jDiitney.

"Api ly tOTirlint A(?nnts for Time 'i

bl'-s- , liute and Unirsl Infurmntlon,
liir- .- r, II. DA KalT,

it. l. vnr.NON, o. r. t. a,
T. r, a., A1 N.

Cli-'""- N. 0.
: n.r. P a.

v. : p. c.

tor prices ami oiuei amiormauuu, ...

' Ad.lrem,

IT...:?:-.;-.:- Icd 0.- -V. Crookott.
r- - :i r:

i'. "i x i.f V H. 1KaikDiBoimsy.


